God Made Plants

This story is based on Genesis 1:11-12; 2:9;
Deuteronomy 8:7-8; Ecclesiastes 3:11.

God loves us very
much. So He made a
beautiful world for us
to live in. God made
many beautiful plants.
And He saw that what
He made was good.
Every spring God
sends rain. (Hold your
hands high and wiggle
your fingers as you bring
them down like raindrops.)
The rain makes God’s
plants grow.
Some of the plants
God made have pretty
flowers. (Point to
flowers.) Flowers look
pretty, and they smell
pretty.

Some of the plants
God made are good to
eat. (Point to plants we
can eat.) God wants us
to eat the good food He
made for us.
Some of the plants
God made are big.
(Raise your hands high.
Point to a big tree.) This
tree gives us shade
when it is hot.
God made many,
many plants for our
world. (Spread arms
wide.) And God saw that
everything He made
was good.

Lesson 3

Family Time

Bible Time

Spend time one-on-one with your preschooler or
include your entire family in these activities that help
you revisit the Bible lesson for this week.

Use these Bible activities during family devotions or
special Bible times you have with your preschooler.

On the Go
When you shop with your child, point out the
varieties of fruits and vegetables. Talk about how
apples grow on apple trees, and God made trees.
Carrots and beans grew from tiny seeds in the
ground. After each item is named, you and your child
can say together: “Everything God created is good.”
Snuggle Me
Look at real flowers and flower pictures to see how
many red flowers, yellow flowers, etc., your child
can find.
Creative Corner
Cut or tear pictures of fruits,
vegetables, trees, and flowers
from magazines or grocery
store ads. Glue them on a piece
of paper and write at the top,
Thank You, God, for plants.

In God’s Book
Take a walk around your neighborhood to see some
of the plants God created. Say this week’s lesson
focus as you point out plants. If you can’t take a walk
outside, take a “walk” through a book.
Let’s Pray
As you see pretty plants
and trees or eat fruits and
vegetables, thank God for
making them and for their uses.

LESSON FOCUS:
God made plants.
BIBLE MEMORY VERSE:
Everything God created is good. 1 Timothy 4:4

